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BEFORE ':WE P'tmLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFTHESTA'rE, OP c.U,IFORNIA 

Application of 

HI AND DRY WAREHOUSE, INC., 
a corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) . 

) 
for authority to' extend promissory ) 
note. ) 

---------------) 
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Hi and Dry warehouse, Inc;. requests. an order of the 

Commission au:l;h~rizill9' i'l: to enter in'1:6 an ~c.nsion a.ndModifi- , 
, ~ 

cation Agreement with Wells Fargo Bank, N .A.; which agreement ,', 

pertains to a previously au:l:horized $260,.000 no'te. 

Applicant is a California corporation, ,operating' as 'a 

public utility warehouseman wi'th its principal place of business 

located at Sutter in Sut'ter County. Pursuant 'to' authoritYt;Trante~ 

by Decision No., 70663" dated May 10, 1966, in Applieation;No,~ ·48420·, , 

the company issued a $260,000 note secured bya Deed of 'rrust and 

a Security Agreement. said note will mature on March' 1, , i971~ . 

'rhe· pr0p'osedExtension and Moc11fication Ag'reeme1l't would', 
, ". ," . 

enable applicant 'to repay an unpaid baJ.anee of $130,000,' in: five: 

ann-aal installments of $2&,000 toqether wi,t:hinterest eomputedat: 

the rate of prime plus l-l/Z'-' per annum on' unpaid; principal. " 
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After consideration the commission finds .tha'c'·the. 

proposed agreement would not be adverse to- thepublie in't:erest.,' 

On the basis of this £inc:1ing we conclude- that. theapplication:sbould 
, . 

be 9:ranted. A publie hearing is not, neeessary • 

·OR'DER -.- - ----
IT IS ORDERED that Hi and Dry· warehouse" Inc. may . enter 

into an Extension and Modifica:t:ion Agreernentfor therepayment'of 

not exceeding $130,000, whieh doeument shall 'be' in the same form; 

or in substantially the same form, as Exhibit A attached· to, the 

applieation. 

The effective date cf this order is the date hereo,£. 
. , . . 

Dated at ________ kD. __ :Pft.DdIc __ .. __ -_: ___ " ~calif~rnia~ ". 

'this ~day of ______ i_"D_A_N_UA_,R_y ____ , 1971'~ 
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,.' .Commiss:i:oner$', 
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